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PEOPLES STATfI COIfYEyTIOW. ,

THE I'lWPLEOi'PEltNStit'ArriA', wWdiaife
cordially to unU4 in «neia{nihg »!io :N>tiOT«r AdtiisS-
tstrallbn patriotic to t'npartfs.Tt’seetfbnal
apd onholy rebellion against theCniJf of the Rtpnb-
lie, and who detire to support, by pofrer df tbe
Oovarnment, one hundred : thousand Jfierofo brethren
(n arnu, brariog disease and-lhe perSe .of tfaefield to
craaerve Ihe'-Gniqn of, but PatbeWi/art requested to
select the number of Delegates eqtiSlfto the Legisla-

ture RepresimiMioß bl thuAate, »t fh timaa amiin
'anphmanuera* will bost rsapond to t- io spirit of thia
Ball, te meet ,in Slat* Convention af Hamiburj, on
THURSDAY,tbe Seventeenth Bay \J.JoIy neat, at

elerea U’eteck, on laid day » combs*te Candidates
for the offices of ABditor Oemral Gene-
ral, and to take «neh moeanrea as. <£».v bo deemed
necessary to .strengthen the (jojernmeat in thia aea-
Inn ofcommon peril to a common' country,

■ ; , -|A: K. McCLURE,
■ Chatman Peonls'ißtaJiCoihmUtte^

Geo. W. JUinransoT, 1-geUteriei-. v h,; ;

Joan Mw ScLLivAjr, j j ...

Meeting of the, Comity Committee.
The Members of the Sbpcbucap Cocsit Coit-

vittee arc requested to meet at the Tioga Hotel
(Lyman H. Smith’s) on Monday, May 19th. next, nt 2
O’clock P. M., for tho transaction 'of {important bnsj-
noss. - , 8. B. Chairman.

X •**Tlie membora ate S. B. Etlrpti,iilKHf6eld; Jno.
B. Wfcito; Knoxville: Ja<- 1. JncksorC Dclmar ;T.B,
Tompkins Lnwroncavillo; Jerome B. Niles, Middle-
bnijrC. Johns Moiiisburgj and C. 0. Bowman,
Knoxville. ’•• • ;

' • 1

jjgy Attention is called to li>a ariiulein an-

other column on the Congressional Question,
by “‘An Elector.” In regard ' tp; thel right of
Tioga County to n R.oprcsentbt fcp- after-being
so long without one, we enjphiReally- endorse
the remarks of this writer.' ■ Cn til; the Repub-
lican Convention shall have matre its nomine-.
tions, the Agitator will not be .oho champion
or pnrtUanof any mao, yet wp .jiink the good
words said lbrMr.F. E. Smith. Sy/'An Elec,
tor," are well deserted. ' Asd‘.father, we' are
assured that bo would faithfully assist in hold-

ing np the hands of our President in any poli-
cy which would,have for its object the preven-
tion of any further nppcsla tn bullets, on. the
part of the lords of the South,'
■ball go against them'. • 1,. .«

The columns of the Agitator,rice open .to
nil temperately Written articles in regard to

any candidates'before the people*..
THE WAB NEWS,

From the Tribune of Monday we have 1M
, news of the enrtender of Norfolk tod'Bnirftj

.force from FortrcssMonrco, underGen. Wool;,

the distruqton, bj fir® of the iron-platedRebel
steamship. Virginia (fortoerlyrtho U. S. Steam--
frigate ;‘the captuMfethoogb still
to be confirmed—by the U.S. ir4n-clad steam

er Galena, duringan expedition j»p James Riv-
er, of the Rebel steamer Jamestown,'and the
sinking of her consort, the Yorktown ; the con-
tinued pursuit of thd flying Rebel tflain army
to New-Kent Conrt-Hnuse, barely twenty-seven
miles from Richmond, while our extreme ad-
vance (consisting ef the Bljr Illinois Cavalry)
was, at 3- p. m. of Salurdaylifjvmmilos further
•bead, or barely twenty-two mills from .Rich-
mond, whih the'Rebelfl, Still retreating is good
order, driving in' alt ! thelr'i itingjlers and des-
troying,all bridges, food, foi age, ipnd. whatever
else might be of service tc opr army, ark in
sight before Ihgm, and areexpected (to make a■ resolute stand at Bottom-bridge, at tie-bead of
the Chi cks hominy,. fifteen miles; thid' Bida of
Richmond. Add.tp this tbat th?"Rebel fiolilia
on the Mississippi, qnilar the exuberentHollins,
made, on Saturday a r desperate attack on Com-
Foote’s fleet of gunboats, temporarily com-'

’ mended byCapt. C. H.Daviß*nn3 were badly
whipped after an •bout's fighting, losing three
of tbeir eight gunboats Jw the encounter, and
it "will be realized that never wa# q day’s-,news
from so many and snob remote points so aus-
picious to the speedy coilnpsebf the rebellion.'

Probably the most'desperate, brilliant, !npd
thoroughly successful fighting.oftbis war whs
that whereby the National fleet, pn-. the Missis-
sippi assailed and passed the; forts, St. Philip
and Jackson intended to bar the ascent of the
river, .broke-.the big chain thrown- across the
"mighty Current, captured, stink, hr disabled the
Iron-clad rams, fire-ships, end gunboats of the
Rebels, forced their way up to

took possession of that.Rebel emporium,, and
thus compelled, the forts left behind to surren-
der, Though not the mostsabguinary, this;
Was, as a whole, the most brillihnt achioverq'ent ■of the war. Bat the fighting of the Grand Ar-
ray of. the Potomac has been splendid, and the
recent generalship- of McClellan commands
universal praise. ’ From the ho,nr that; Ybrk-
town was evacuated by the Rebels as unten-
able,' tbeir retreatingcolumns have been pressed
with.great vigor, and it seenjs with caution
and judgment as well. An 1 (»my retreating
through a friendly and diffioult coijntry, break-
ing .downthe bridges as it pasaes,J.nd destroy-
ing' all. that.conld/'serveVits'p'uif;oers, cap of,
course outstrip thosg pursuers* by .turning;
suddenly in force upon their advance,can.en-
gage them with if great advanthge in numbers
or push them back oh their main body. Hence
our advance ,under Hooker and Heintzelman
bad to fight against. oddh nt Wilijamsburg or
give ground disastrously ; and so/trith Frank-
lin's and Sedgwick's hiffried off by

. transports to West Point to intercept the flight
of the Rebels. But in either'case: the Confed-
erates were ultimately defeated, and compelled
to accelerate tbeir flight, so that, the .moral
effect of these,oopbate is'decidedly,favorable,
though tbeir losses. In action mnp not-have'

• greatly exceeded ohr own. ' Ah jrnjy of Se-
venty orEighty Thousand retreating
lover its .own groundwithout’havitg/ought, and
)ost a pitched, battle, has seldoip been pushed
back faster, or with smaller toss to its assail-,
ants, than the Rebel host sinosjti/rtole hway
from' Its intrenehments atYorirtrwrn. With
reasonable good fbriane, (Seo. Mußlellah will
Uin RichiMßd (bis week- >

' l ii-
k~- ■' .

. ■ -Wilmette fepeech. ,

' We print'on the outside the great speechof
Senator, JFilmot 'on thfeconfiscationof tbeprop-
eHy of rebel* beyond.theprocess of law. Wa_
know it will be read with interest by all. Mr.
*Xbn"S. fiann, formerly editor Tinbo~PoUer
Journal from Wagington junder date «t
April'3oth Vf the speech and how it was re-
ceived :

I am interrupted inraj reflection* by
the-voice of. the Hon. David Wilmut,. who has.
commenced to speak in favor of vigorous meas-
ures, fur the suppression of tbe rebellion. ■; Be
is now showing that slavery ia the real rebel
and therefore should feel tbe first and hardest
blows of tbe Government. .As he warms with
bis subject, be takes bold. of old Democratic
'.watchword* with happy effect, as for instance,,
after. showing the magnitude of the wrongs
dune by slavery to the besfinteresta of tho Na-
tion, tbe Senator says, we ought to demand
•’lndemnity for the . past and security for the
future, ’! and one of tho measures best calcu-
lated to accomplish this purpose ,is to confiscate
the.property of the .rebels and to setTree their
slaves. I feel very confident that a large ma-
jority of the people of Pennsylvania will be
grateful to Senator Wilmbt for-.this effort. It
will relieve them in part ..from the-khame and
mortification caused by- the astounding course-
of Senator Cowan. Wilmot has taken hisseat,
having spoken fifty-five minutes, and' tbe best
men on the fiuorcrowd around theyoung rep-
resentative of Freedom from Pennsylvania.
Yes, it. is good to witness the sight. Sumner
and llule, Wilson and Trumbull, Preston King
ijnd sturdy Ben. Wade, congratulating otir Sen-
ator on his successful effort in tbe good cause.

-The speech is published in nearly every jour-
nal in the State. We have only room for the
comments of tbe Bloomsburg Republican

The HoiuDavid Wimiot 5 isstillgiving evi-
dence of his^ijvtulinn‘to the great principles
underlying our Republican -fabric, ,biB regard
for the Unibn and the Constitution, and earn-
estness in opposition tothe great rebellion. He
is a true man and one of the ablest in the United
States Senate. When he speaks'it is'to the
pilint—direct in' purpose. Forcible in meaning
practical In'suggestion, land peculiarly simple
ia style. ' A few days since be spoke upon the
question of confiscation. He maintained that
it was not only legal, but that it was essential
■tii success, and of vast- influence hereafter in
crushing out tho spirit os well as the action of
treason. If the slave properly of rebels is to ’
be exempt from confiscation, nnd rebel titles in
human flesh are', to bold good, those scoundrels'
will suffer no inconvenience in flying hence to
seek shelter beyond 'the of our own Govern-
ment. They wiibbe able to live in luxury on
the products of their American slaves, while
the revenue afforded from such labor will assist
them in concocting further schemes for the over-

throw of the Government nnd the convulsion of
,tbe Union. These are argiimonts which.cannot
be refused and in the language of the editor of
the Harrisburg Telegraph we thank Senator
Wi!prt>t,‘ in the name of the pertple of Pennsyl-
vania, for the bold manner with which he has
contended, fur the direct punishment of trait-
ors. ,

FEOM THE BUCK-TAUiB.

Camp keak Falmouth, Va., Mat 3,1862;
Fkiesd Agitatob.—Weave now located on

the north bank of the Rappahannock, one and
a half miles.from Falmouth, which sunken nnd
Gudl forsaken hole, is one mile from Fredericks-■ burg. We left Catletts’ Station last Saturday
noon—traveled fonr miles through the fields,
over-streams* without bridges, nnd through the
mud too deep to mention, and encamped f-w the
night. by the rfiad side. Sunday morning,

’ the roll of the drum started us from our dreams
at four, nnd at six; we were'on our way.' We
travelled only sis miles, and sloped in the green
old woods by, the way-side to wait for the bag-
gage train which did not come up until nearly
.-night* ,It was not deemed safe to got beyond
tho teams,-for the woods were full of rehej
scouts who lost no. opportunity' in making a
strike whereveh they could find game ; but -I
think they have not much taste for Buck-tails,
for-we learned from a, contraband, at night,
that we passed within one hundred yards of a
house where fifty of the hounds were concealed
to watch our movements. They must either bo
cowards, or dare not fight one half of their
number, for all that they could see of us, was
the first platoon (Tf company A, deployed as
flankers on the right side, of the main body
which-'was the first brigade of the reserve corps.
When the boys heard of this they grated their
teeth and curbed the cowardly rebels.

Who we halted our company was sent ahead
abou't a mile to watch the movements of the
inhabitants around us, who were known to he
“secesh”, to the back bone._ Here the boys ei-
ther bought or borrowedwhafever they wanted.
During the afternoon I had occasion to pass
from the road to a small piece of wood where,

•a number of soldiers were watching the move-
ments around a'few large plantations in the'

. distance,' and here a pleasant sight met my
.gaze, .’Yes, it was pleasant to a' hungry man,
,fnr there .they sat by the side of an uiddiserted
.Kouse.'.roasting. mutton, billing eggs, and eat-
ing boo cake; the latter they bought of an old
slave. These made a good Sunday meal. It

■was not my business to inquire where these all
dime from, for I have long since learned that
asking questions was, no part of a soldier's
duty. . -

While we were here, one of the best things
look place that I Have seen in some time. An
old hlue .teecesh”' farmer, who thought' he
would not. lose a gnod chance to make a small
fortune out iif the Yankees, proposed U> sell one :
of the guards a couple of geese for the small
siim of two dollars. He was not long in find-
ing a buyer, and in a moment the bargain was
completed,'and off went the farmer about two
'miles after the poultry -, and returned in about
- two hours with a good fat corn Red goose nn-
der each arm. The guard took the j(eese—the
old speculator took the mohey.ahd the guard
took throe dollars in change. ■ The eyCs of the
old •‘Secesh” sparkled as they fell npon the
stern countenance of old Jeff, situated upon the
left corner of a $5—facsimile note on the South-
ern Confederacy, which was struck off in-Phil
qdejphia, nnd cost the boy not less than five
cents. The geese' were well roasted, and more
than one hungry Tioga boy had a good supper
and heft'rty laugh at the slave driver’s expense,
by the light of’the camp-firs, at night. Since
then, other and more extensive bargains of the
same kiod-Imvo been made. A few days since

- a speculator in Fredericksburg, who desired to
go Sjuth/ih order to save his life and fohurts,
crossed over into Falmouth with six hundred
dollars on good northern hanks, toexchangefor
that on the Southern'Confederacy, for northern
money will not pass in Fredericksburg—and
hereas in other oases,'he found a Yankee ped-
dler ready for him, The exchange was soon
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made., andthe southern slave dealerwent back,
and the soldier to bis regiment. This mane;
ia not intended to be even counterfeit, bat it is
as good -as others), or their bogus confederacy.

-The aoldiera-liiße freapportunity-in comingsuch
drives on the Southerners. They say its good
enough for tbem. tFcy have klcked up'tErs’fuas
ondnowjgtthom.pay.for.it.,

Mondayy wctravelled eighteen ■mifeS/wbich
was a hard day’s march, for the roads were
bad. Tuesday, we parsed through Falmouth,
and came to this camp, which is a fine place
with the water bandy, but not of the best kind.
The country from Catletts Station to Frede-
ricksburg, is too poor to raise any thing but
negroes. I saw remarks of industry—-no
marks of northern enterprise, and bnt a-few
faint signs to show that the foot of civilization
.ever trod upon it. -The road was constantly
thronged with contrabands who guided by their
own limited -judgment at noon day and .the
north star at midnight, were making their way
on “double quick,” for the land of peace and
freedom. I saw the tears stream down the
dork faces of those too old to leave, as those in
the prime of life bid them a long adieu, and
with hurried step started from the house of
bondage. The attachment that exists between
the slave and the master, ia like the attachment
between oil and water. To be sure, many of
them have masters less barbarous than others,
and these the slaves.consider kind, but the very
institution itself hardens the heart and callous-
es all feelings of humanity. A man may study
(he history of this country for a! life time, ancf
ask himself.the following questions: Whyare
the roads so poor, and.the fences gone ? -Why
are the buildings worn out, and the towns fil-
thy and dilapidatedf • Why are these broad
plantations uncultivated and grown up to briers
■and brambles? Why are there,- do’ schools and
churches, no prosperous villages which hum
with industry ? Why these two contending ar-
miea whioh are sweeping like a flood of fire
across the country ? Why no murks of civili-
zation, but a conglomerated mass of the human
family? and'be can sum them all up in the
simple word—slavery 11 . j ’ |

, We now have in and aroundthis place, about
35,000 men, and all except the guards on ibis
eide of the river;, but the city is ours as much
as though we had 100,000 mein in it. The
bridge is dune and our guards are in the town.
The rebels have no men, except guards, within
ten miles of us; but their pickets can plainly
bo seen with a good glass from ;Gen. McDow-
ells head quarters.

A contraband that came in yesterday, reports
that the rebels ate concentrating a large force
about sixteen miles from Fredericksburg. This
is also confirmed to-day. We have also Just
received news that Yorktown is being evacuated
and their.forcas are moving towards this place.
If this is so, you .will soon hear tell of tall
times on the hanks of the Rappahannock, and
you may rest nsured that the Reserve Corps
will play a conspicuous part, and with Gen.-
Ord, the hero of Dranesville, to lead the van,
we will show them that Yankees were born to
be free.

We have-just been informed that Joseph C.
Itnpson’ a private in our company, has died in
the general hospital at Alexandria, since we
left Catlett’s Station.. Impson was a resident
of Tioga County, and bis parents and friends
may have the consolation of knowing that he
was a good soldier, and died fur his country.

- Lieut. Kinsey of Company A, is now home
on a furlough. He sprained bis ankle very
badly at Manassas, and. will not be able Intake
the field in some time. He has faithfully done
bis doty during the past year, and bis abscence
is regretted by all at this critical time.

' Privates, Samuel S. Davis, F, M. Ilyler, and
Sergt. A. A. Tun Oredale, of Company A, have
teen discharged for disability. Sergt. Van

.Ordnle, is a resident of Steuben County, New
York, and enlisted in Capt. Holland’s compa-
ny, one year ago in CampCurtin—has been en-
gaged in theQuarter Master’sdepartment since
last June; where ha gained the confidence and
good will of every man in theregiment, bat his
frail form was not enough for the hardships of
the camp, and at the earnest solicitations of his

r friends, he, with deep regret, consented to re-
I tire to the peaceful vocations of a private life,
before he had fully revenged the wrongs of his
insulted country. Cot. Crockett.

tern of personal electioneering heretofore Mo
generally practiced in the eounty, and bellimng
that the -office should eeek the man," and not
the man, the office. Ho would bo gratified will
the nominationt and if- elected, no doubt woun 1.
moha a competent, energetio, nnd foithful rep*
reSentative.

~ &H KIICTOB.

• -jlerauMle A-ppMtUenicif. ■
FOB TIOGA CODSTY 808 THE YEAR 1882.

3ax,
>» Class, Tax.

mom.
Gollck ATayloi, 14 700
John James & don, 14 700
James 6e#non> 14 700
ACKtsds. 14 7 00
D. G. iM. Canfield 14 700
UO Holleran, eat’g

boose * grocery, H 700
Stephen Bowen gro. 14 700
J P Monsll grocer, 14 700

CIUTBIX.
Benoo'i Shortmer 14 700

Who Shall Eepresant UsP
Editob or the Agitator;—Among tbo many

other things discussed in your paper, will you-
permit me to call your attention, and that (if
your renders, to the question concerning the
next representative in Congress? As the time
for nomination and election approaches, the
qiieslionsinaturally suggest themselves, where
is our next representative to be from f Who is
he? We are now an entirely new Congression-
al District, and have different men and differ-
ent interests to deni with. I understand that
each of the five counties in the district, will
present a candidate, and perhaps will strenu-

-1 ously insist upon his nomination. Butdt ought
i not to be so, Tioga County, while doing the

| hard work, and rolling up the largest majori-
ties in proportion to her voters, has been for a.

| score of years virtually disfranchised. The
claim or right to have a representative, is.not

I an idle claim, as many suppose.- A faithful
! representative gives honor, position and prom-
inence to bis country, and with these follow
many other important things, and because, we
are how is a new district, is no reason why we
should longer be delayed. We are the second
largest county in the district. We have, with-
out boasting, as intelligent, if not-a more intel-
ligent class of people, than any county in the
Stale. We have alwaye been faithful to the
great issues of the day. Nearly two thousand
of our best men are now gallantly fighting.fur
the old flag, and with our accustomed self sac-

believe we have not a field or staff of-
ficer in the whole army. Wo have, been too
modest, and ought not to be so, lunger, at least
with-respect to Congressional representation..
I satisfied that if we present a proper can-
didateand strenuously insist,on his numinatiou,
the ether, counties will accede to us. They
know our xigbts. and will respect (hem.

Among other persons named as- candidates,
is Mr. F. E, Smith, of Tioga. Viltiage; I have
token pains to see liim, and find that be will be
a candidate. I think favorably of his nomina-
tion, and believe that he would faithfully rep-
resent us. Ho is eminently patriotic and loy-
al,“as well as highly cultivated and intelligent,
and is in favor of sustaining .all legitimate
measures fur suppressing this unholyrebellion,
and bringing our country back, so far as may;
he, to its formerposition at home,and among t! e
nations of the'earth. Ho would also faithfully I
represcnt.our local interests, end while 1believe
he would he just and trne to the interests of
the whole district! be would at the same titae ■he faitfiful to hie oyrn county, and give her that
position- which she ought to occupy, Mr. Smith.
fully endorses the resolutions of the last Be-1
ptjblioan Connty Convexran, opposing tbe eys-)

cotjkotoh.
Q S Brown mercb 14

conscrroif noao,
T Putnam * jSon, 14 700
S 8 Packard •' 14 700
J O Bennett grocer 14 700
G F Baker, grocer 14 700

Clou,
Miaam®.

VTOTtbbe, 14
LCnmmiogs*. 14
Elliott A Kidgwey,

drtft*. U
E W Phelps, grocer 14
a M Holden, 14

Kizzremo.
A JiEK Webster 14
Fox & Witter 14
J ERobinson 14
P D Parkhurst, 14
A.Eobbiiujr.drngs 14

BZLSOV.

700
700
700
TOO
700

Seelyk Logg. iner'
chan'o and med 14 700

ABocey 14, 700
oacrot*,

P Crandall ftCroi 14 700
IT C Boswotfb, 14 700
R OratiUllgrocer 14 700

emppxir,

-JaHolbo* 14 700
J S ColeA Co. U 700

Jero Stoddard* 14 7 00
O IX Watt* grocer 14 700

J 0 Parklmret 14 700
DB AJ'CParkVrat 14 7 00

TAEMINGTOK.
H Merit*

GLOtS,
gxBilling*,

14 7 00

rsxxsoa.
Hector L Miller, 14
OR Wells, 14

KNOSTtLIS *oxo.
L B Reynolds, 14
Henry Seeleyi . 14
Julio Goodupeed, 14
A A J Bearman, 14
Victor Case, 14
J U Stubbs* . 14
Markham A Roberta*

hardware* ~ 14
SamiMay, grocer 14
Mattieou A Cutler

eatingbJtue 14
UESKXT.

JGAlbock, 14
J Harlsock, 14
.N Hoots,, 14
I) Wilcox, 14
B Seelcman 14
U Miller A Co. 14
s> Hartman grocer 14

LATTREKCITILLE.

XUTUXP.
C L Strait 14 7 00
M.Latterly k for*

gersoa, 14 700
HOOA.

A Sly, 14 700
Byrne Clark. 14 700
Boyce k JotmMon, 34 * 700
UFA IraWells, 14 700
Alford k Smith, 14 700
PS Tuttle.

' 14 700
Thos L Baldwin, 13 10 00
T McCnMcmgrocer 14 700
M K Retan grocer 14 7 00.
W T Urell “ 14 7 00
James Kelley ** 14 700
.HU Borden, drags 14 700

700
70U
7 00
7 00
TOO
7 00 ward.

D 8 Magee, U TOO

R Krnsrn A Co. 14 7 00
Cbos OoodJtpeed, 14 ■- 700
A& N P Close, 14 , 700

WXU4BOB&.7,00
700
700
7 00
700
700
7 00V

looo!
10 00 ,

John Bailey t Co. 13 10 00
M M Con reive, 14 700
W £Cone, 14- 700
C L Wilcox, 14 7 00
Jerome Smith, 14 7 00
J*Bowen, 14 7 00
ißnllnrii &Co 14 700
Cl Hastings grocer 14 7 00
B V Miller grocer, 14 7 00
OBullard, grocer, 14 700
h M Bullard, “14 700
Farr £ Roberta “ 14 700
John J Ejtton., « 14 700
VVeriej Titta, eat*

field, Morris ft Co. 13
George Abbott 13
Benn ft Bolter, pro*

rude ns, 14
C Parkhurat, drags 14
.W G Miliar, drags, 14
£ I) WeUs,furniture 14
J Adams, boob and

- shoes, 14 700
A Turner, grocer, 14 700

ing house, 11 7 00
John A Roy, drugs 11 7 00

,11 W Williams, “ -11 7 00
Wm Roberts, hard* .

wore, 'll 7 00
Fred Wright, floor . ,

store, 11* 7 00
J FRobinson hook*, r

Ac. 11'- 7 00

LAWEEKCX.
Tubbs, Guile iCo 14 700

MIKDLE3UBT,

S Bennett k Son 14 700
Rot ice Is hereby given that an appeal will bo held at the

Coairoiftfilonera’ Office in Wellsboro, on the 13th day of Jane
nest.and at my officetnMlddlubury until the tßth'day of Jnno
next, at which time and place all persons aggrieved by the
foregoing appraisement, will bo beard, and each abatements
made os ure deemed proper and just; and all persons failing
toappear at said times and places, will be barred from mo*
king any defence beforemo. i JKROMK M. NILKS,

May 1 4, ISG2. Mercantile Appraiser.
Attention is called to an act amendatory'of the

license laws of this State, opprored 11th April 1882 :

Bbctxos 6. That it shall he the duty of every city
-nnd couDty treasurer to sue for the recovery of all
licenses duly returned to him hy the mercantile ap-
praisers, if not paid on or before the first day of July,
in each and every year, within ten days after that
date; and said treasurer shall not be discharged from
any such licence, unless be brings suit, to recover the
same within said date, and presses the same to judg-
ment and execution as soon thereafter as practicable,
and pays the amount of all sad licenses received by
him into the Stare treasury, on or before the first day
of October ensuing; norshall bereceive any commis-
sions on such licenses, unless He makes payment as
aforesaid.

wanted:
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS WfIEATI

ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS CORN!
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS OATS I

ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS RYE!
Tor which we will pay.CASH!

WRIGHT * BAILEY.
Flour by the ponnd, sack or barrel,

. Feed by the pound or ton,
Bran in any quantities,

for sale chsap at Wright A Bailey's new Flonr and
Feed Store. -

Pork cheap at onr Store.
All goods delivered FREE OF CHARGE within

the Corporation. FRED K. WRIQUT,

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. Letters testamentary
haring been granted to the subscriber, on the

estate of Jacob Prutsman, late of Tioga township,
-dec’d., notice is hereby given to those indebted to
make immediate pnyroen-,and those having claims to
present them properly authenticated for settlement to

DAVID t. AIKTN, .

, JOHN W. GUERNSEY, f xr *’

Tioga, May 14, 1862.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—NOTICE is hereby giren
that the undersigned has been appointed an Au-

ditor to audit and distribute the moneys in the bands
of the auditors of the estate of John Evans, dec’d.,
and will attend to the duties of bis .oppuintmedt,
where a bearing will be bad in the premises, at the
Officoof A. P. Cone, in Welbboro, on Friday, May
30tb, 1862, at 1 o’clock P. M., to distribute the said
fund. TUOS. ALLEN, Auditor.

Wellaboro, May 7, 1862.
Tavern Licenses*

THE following named persons have -filed
petitions in the court of quarter sessions of

Tioga County, for;Ucense to keep public bouses and
eating bouses, in their respective townships, and notice
i* hereby given that their applications will be beard on
Wednesday, the fourth duy of June next, at 2 o’clock
P. M.

PUBUO SQUSES.
Wellaboro—Eafas Farr, Eli S. Farr, J. W. Bigoney.
Liberty—Abram Artloy, J. H. Woodruff,
Knoxville—J. H. Stubbs.

H. Miller, Gates Bird,
Grices—H. C. Vermiiyea. ,
Charleston—Abram Johnson. ' ,
Jdiddleburj—Morris Kelsey, H. Hi Pcltter.
Bloss—Joseph Tonkin, Benjamin R. Hall,
Brookfield—Charles iE. Phipps.
Covington Boro—John Hillier.* ~

. BATING HOUSES,

Wellaboro—Wesley Pitts.
Bluss—Joseph P. Monell.

Xh EG ISTBB’ B NOTICE.—Notice is .hereby- givenIk, that the.fallowing Administrators and Executor,
have filed their account, in the Register’s office of
Tioga conntyi, nnd that the same will bn presentod to
the Orphan’. Court of .aid connty>--on Monday the
2d day of June, 1862, for confirmation and allowanee:

Aceonnt of Daniel Duane, Administrator of Jacob
Babb, deceased. -

Account of 0. B. Wells and Gates Bird, Executors
of J.hn Coraatt, dec’d.

Account of Allen Bryan, Execntdrs of Zones Rob-
erts, dec’d. ■ ,

_ ■, Acoopnt 0M3.0, Smith, Administrator of Isaac tF.
Smith, dec’d.

Account of Fsftny'U. Ham, H. A. Steven., and D.
L. Aikin, Administrator, of 0. P. llymee, dee’d.
: Account of Jo.l 11. Woodruff and J. J. Werline,
Executor, of Jeremiah Glack, dec’d.

Account, of Wm. Miller, Administrator of-Nathan
Hiller, dec’d.

May 7, 1803. , 11. S..ARCHER,Register.

SXECUTOiI’S NOTlCR—letter, testamentary
haring been granted to the .absoribere, on the

ie of John Shrives l»>oof Jack.an township deo’d.,
notice is hereby given to those indebted to make im-
mediate payment, anS those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement to

1 L.B.BHBITBS, 1
/ E- D. GARRISON, |

April!, 1803.*

CORNIWG
CHEAP cash store.

$20,000
jf | WORTH OF DESIRABLE &OODST
| ! ■ r . ' • CONBUTIKO JO* J

■CRY GOODS] BOOTS 4 SHOES,

, HATS * CAPS, YANKEE NOTIONS.
\ i GROCERIES, 4b.,
9 ■
bow on htnd for tale cheap lor CASH orprodaoo, at

CA SB PRICES.
The subscriber invite* all buyer* to call and look

through hi* *tock assuring them that they canj
j ALWAYS DEPE»D

dependon finding (all the'goods wanted)

I In His Stock,
faring Ihemijhn trouble of running around, and al»o
giving them (ho1

] ; CHANCE OF SELECTING
|rom a lugs and varied aiiortment of

n new Boons.
I Thi* fact is the more important, aa but few mer-
chants are keeping their naaal aiiortmenU of good*
iwing to the

TIMES AND OTHER TROUBLES.
All kinds of goods here advanced largely and it Is

j TO ADVERTISE,
to sell lower than »refc, as is the fashion, hut wo

CAN AND WIIX
toll GOOD GOODS as cheap (if not cheaper) as any

HOUSE IN THE TRADE.
All Our Purchases

an made for

CASH OB PRODUCE
I |

(which has boon our rulefor years) wa haro no had
debts to

CHARGE DP
to oar Customers but can

GIVE THEM
the benefit of the

SAFE RULE.
Customers from a distance can s»t* enough la a

SMALL BILL OF GOODS,
j 1 IO PAT

Expenses of Comlng.
All Goods warranted as represented. An early

Call is Solicited
JAMES A. PARSONS,
No. SPONGER! BLOCK,

CORNING, N. T.
Feb. 12,1862.

TREES! TREES!
'for sale, the following apple,
1 Price, v2O Cents.

Summit Apple—Early Harvest, Early Strawberry,
Large Yellow Bough, Golden..Sweet, Red Astracbsn.

Autumn Apple—Graveostein, Pall Pippin, Porter
Juneting, Rainboy Jersey Sweeting.

Winter Apple—Baldwin, Newton Pippin, Rhode
Island Greening, Esopu* Spittenburg, Boston Russet,
Ladies Sweeting, Lndie Apple, Peck's Pleasant, Bob*
bardton None-Such,King, Yellow Bellflower, North*
ern Spy, Talman’s Sweeting, Scek-no-furtber, Botch
Mignonne, E»y*s Rassett, Hereford's Fearmtin,Rot*
lie Green, Wagoner.

Crab Apple—Large Red Siberian, Small Red, de.,,
Yellow, do.

Pear, Price 50 Cents.
Sumner—Madallene, Bloodgood, Dearborn's Seed-

ling, Summer Frano Real, Osband's Sum-
merßartleft

Au/omn—Fondonte d' Aotoznne, Seckel, Virgalie®,
Bourse d’ Amatis, Flemish Beauty, Onondaga, Hilton,
Stevens' Genesee, Urbaniste, Napoleon, Henry 4tb,
J)ix, Cwhing, Blucher'a Meadow, Bezi do la Motte,
Oswego Beurre, Golden Behrre of RUboa, ~Besrre
Boro,. Woodstock.,

Lawrence, Gloat Morceau,-Fa<se Colmar,
Vicar of Wakefield. ?

For extra sized Pear trees we shell extra prices.
Cherry, Price 39 Cents.

Black Heart, Black Eagle, Black Tartarian, Down's
Late Red, May Duke, Early Purple Gains, Lste
Black, Quy*s Early While. Napoleon Bigsrresn, Am*
ber, Yellow Spanish, Besuman’s May, Holland Bl-
garreaa, Golden Drop of Herrington. .

Plains, Price 50 Cent*.
Dunne’s Purple, Lawrence’s Favorite, Washington,

Boiling’s Superb, Matteson’s Favorite, Smith’s Or*
leans, Jefferson, Magnum Conum, Imperial Gage.

f Poach, Price IS Ceuli.
Crawford’s Early, MeJocoton, Bergen’s ' Yellow,

Sweet Water. '
~

•

Grape*.
laabolly, Catawba, Concord, Diana, Rsiheeea, Dell*

ware, Hartford Prolific, White Sweet Water, Blad
Burgundy^

Sngllih Oooicbcrric*.
Several Variotos.

Currant*. j
Cherry, Whit. Botch and Red, do.

Ornamental.
Norway Spruce. European Silver .Fir, gooteh Fir,

Balaam Fir, American ArborviUe, Siberian do., B*replan Larch, Green Forsythes, White Flowering
Dontiin, Graceful Denliia, Althea, Cbin.ee Wrigilia,
Baltimore belle Rose, Queen of the Praire., Willow.

Tpe above, wo offer for eale «| oor Nursery; they
are handsome and of- superior quality, have all been
transplanted and wilt bear removing with safety.

In digging and packing orre wilt betaken, and the
charge for packing will be the east of material, used.
Trees will be - delivered at the -Tioga depot free let
chatge. We invite all to visit onr Nursery and IM
for themselves. Order, should ho sent in early.

B. C. WICKHAM.:
Tioga, March 19, 1862,

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America have

.appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity.

As the higheharseter and standing of this Com-
pany give’the assurance of full protection to owner*
of property against the haiard of fire, I solicit with
confidence a. liberal share of the. business of the
county. This Company was' incorporated in 1784.
Its capital is $500,1)00, and Its assets in 1861 as per
statement let Jan. of that year was $1284,718 81.
CHARLES pLATT, „ ■*......Secretary.
ARTHUR 0. COFFIN, President
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street.

Philadelphia,
Wm. Buckler,Central Agent, Har-

il;hnrg, Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY, -

Ascnt for Tioga County, Pa.
April 9, 1863. • •

BOISE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
■ 1 , is '

I NEW YORK;
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

Some Fire Insurance Company

NEW EAVEN, CONNECTICUT!
CAPITAL, $200,000.

These Companies harecomplied with the State lav.
Applications for Insolence received by

, ; CHARLES L. SIEMENS,;
Wellshoro Tioga County, Penna.

Wellaboro, Jan. 15, 1553.

JOHN R. BOWBfT*
“ OLD EXPIRE STOSS"

vsrpti tbs «tn«Mo| hii pnmt loe*u». .
,prepared to foraUh hi* oWfriendi tad’if"**wlto » well tfleoted ftfitttmrat ©f *

DRY GOODS,
. LADIES’ GOODS,

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
; CLOTHSj JEANS. CASsijujffi.

BOOTS AND SHOES flft,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
TEAS, COFFEE,

| TOBACCO, lcAta very (mall advance upon *

New York Price*
The highest market price paid for alt kiainf

PRODUCE.
Bemembar the place—First Store bets* Us

POST OFFICE.

Wellsboio, Feb. 6, 1862.
'

The Knoxville

CONTINUES inifull blast ud ii la n,
nii« order, whew you can get g t4rBead Senpera,Cutting Uoxei,Sugar

or the moat approved patterns, and otdt-ia tbWmannerfor a
LESS PRICE

than at any other establisbmsntof theWla it.country. u*

Machinery made and repaired ia ntd |W, uabort notice. i 1 ,**
All ktnde of produce, old iron,

pewter, fakes in exchange Tor eaatings.
A liberal discount made to CASH PUECH4SKM
P. 8. AtTpenoas indebted are reqnssttd la aBand tattle

WITHOUT DELAY,
and rare coste, that 1 may atill be able te do a milbnaineu in part. . 1 J. P. BILBS, Fntrittw

Knoxrille, March 26, 1862.-6ni.

SPRING FASHIONS.iS. P. \QUIOK, HATTER,
'■ No. 185 Water Street, Elaiin,
bcepe constantly on band a general aiiortmntii
..FASHION SUN AND VASSWERE BATE

Alto all kiade of Soft Hata and. Gaps, Fan Tat TcS%
.Ac. HaU made to order. Call and leare Jamaw!
are, and then yoa can bare'a Hat to St yea. himtoauit the times.. {Qnality warranted,

Elmira, March 19, 1862.

DENTISTRY. .

C. N. DAETT
TTTOULTD respectfully say to the eilnnii of
r T Wellaboro'and vicinity, that he hu coasthis office over WRIGHT’S FLOUR | AND RIB

STORE, where he| will continue to do all kiadisf
work ia the line of DENTISTRY.

Wellsboro, April 30, 1802.

Application in divorce.— to si*» i.
Dunbar,—You are hereby notified that Bitit

Dunbar, yoor husband, has applied to the Courtt(
Common Pleas of I Tioga County for a dirorci &oa
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court lu
appointed Monday, the 2d day of June next, for lur-
ing the said David Dunbar in the premises, attrtisl
time and place yoo can attend if yoa think proper.

April30,1882. | H. STOWELL Ja., Sherit

New Spring- Stocky

THE BEST EVER BROUGHT HERE

AND THI& CHEAPEST!

CALL AKDXXAXIHI TB« TOCIiIITAi

; A T

THE OLD STORE

i —Of—

B. B. SMITH,

THKSK DOORS BBMW

TEI

WELMBOSO HOTEL,

BULLARD &, CO*
THANKFULTO THEIR NUMEROUS TRIKNW TQA

A LIBERALSSABB

OF PATRONAGE,

' , ri‘
Hut* PrWri4e« Them»«lve»

WIUT A FUEL STOCK

DRY GOODS, OBOCERISS, *•-,

WILL 11 MLB

FOR CASH OR PROBOOB.
Walliberoj April 30,1362.

Dentistry*
o.h.pirman,

Formerly of Elmira, New to
A perfect mutelof DENTISTRY; jn «11 i*I’"®* 1*

ei, would respectfully inform ths ciiiscn* of
,

_
. W_E\L tshO B 0

and tnrronndisg country, that be l« now stopping**
the •

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
where hocan beTonnd between the boon of I
A. M.,‘and t o’eloekP. M.,,ready to perform
eratton pertaining to ills art with akill,and atW"r

''EXTRACTING donp mechanically, and alts***4
with very littlepain, | ■ k.HobiExiMisaxtoßS op itas Teeth, and conwitan
Free of Charge. j •

N. B.—All work warranted a* represented.
. WeUiboro, April 30, 188S. , -

MMB. DEMOREST’SMIRROR OEfASRIONff-
The largeit, beet and meet reliable *ua>

Magazine in the world. Contain! the larges*
finest Pasbion-Platee, the greatest nattber of Buff*’
glarings, the latest and moat reliable infor»*“ 1
three full-sited Patterns Tor Dresses, ana a ssee
now Braid-work apd Embroidering Patterns. 'Jr*
Mother, Oretamaker, Milliner audEady should
it Published Qaarterlyiat <73 Broadway, New,xo«*
sold areiywhere orsent, by mail at J4,seats.
SI, witha valuable preminai The Snmmsr
*ow ready.

, April 3»,X«S.


